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Introduction

ISEAL Community Members who are accreditation bodies must meet the ISEAL Community Member Requirements and demonstrate compliance with ISO/IEC 17011:2017 in accordance with the ISEAL Accreditation Member Compliance Procedure.

ISEAL Accreditation Member Requirements

Accreditation Members must

1) Successfully apply as an ISEAL Community Member and remain in good standing against the ISEAL Community Member Requirements

2) Demonstrate and maintain compliance to ISO/IEC 17011:2017 in accordance with the ISEAL Accreditation Member Compliance Procedure

3) Pay the fee for each evaluation

4) Nominate one main compliance contact responsible for reviewing, understanding and internally communicating any changes to ISO/IEC 17011:2017 or the ISEAL Accreditation Member Compliance Procedure

5) Notify ISEAL of any significant change in operations that could affect a previous determination of compliance

6) Notify ISEAL if the organisation fails to maintain compliance to ISO/IEC 17011:2017

7) Agree that ISEAL will make system overviews and summary information from independent evaluations publicly available

8) Abide by the ISEAL Member Claims Guidelines